1. Joseph was a ___________________ man. 7D
Mary was ___________________ to Joseph. Joseph was her husband. 10A
Joseph was a just man and didn’t want to ___________________ Mary. 3D
Just people ___________________ delight when their enemies are punished. 12D
Just people don’t demand their rights to the ___________________ of others. 9A

2. Joseph was a ___________________ man. 18A
Joseph ___________________ about the situation with Mary instead of just reacting to it. 1D
It doesn’t seem he was contemplating how to get his ___________________ back. 15D





Prov 13:16 Wise people think ___________________ they act; fools don't… NLT 13D
Prov 15:28 The heart of the righteous ___________________ how to answer, NKJV 19A
Prov 14:15 … but the prudent gives ___________________ to his steps. 1A
James 1:19 So then, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear,
___________________ to speak, slow to wrath. 2A

It was while Joseph was thinking about what to do next that ___________________ gave him
the direction he was searching for. 5A
God puts ___________________ people around us who will give us good advice. 17A
God’s word is ___________________ in determining what God wants us to do. 4D
The ___________________ in the Bible help us know how God wants us to live. 11D

3. Joseph was an ___________________ man. 6D
Joseph did ___________________ the angel of the Lord commanded him to do. 8D
Joseph obeyed the angel and moved to ___________________. 11A
When the angel told him to leave Egypt and go back to Israel, he ___________________.
14A
Joseph and Mary performed ___________________ things according to the law of the Lord
before returning to Nazareth. 16D
Reflection
1. Take some time to think about what you admired most about your father. Follow his example.
2. Think about some things you think your father could have done better. Improve on his legacy.
3. Appreciate your father!

